[Fetal methemoglobinemia caused by prilocaine--is use of prilocaine for pudendal block still justified?].
17 women received 2 x 10 ml prilocaine 1% as a pudendal block sub partu. At delivery, the foetomaternal distribution ratio of the local anaesthetic was evaluated and the development of Met-Hb-concentration in the neonate was measured up to six hours post partum. The Met-Hb-concentration in the neonate was relatively low with a maximum of 1.8% after two hours, followed by a steady decline. A probable explanation for the Met-Hb-concentration could be the unexpected low foetomaternal ratio of distribution (0.5) and the increased renal elimination of the amide-type local anaesthetic in the neonate, respectively. According to these results, no contraindication for prilocaine in pudendal block is indicated.